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By Middle of March.

PUT IT
ON THEM.
Deming Bests 1 Paso in
the Shoot for Cup.
Quite a crowd of enthusiastic
citizens witnessed the grand
event at the Gun Club's grounds
last Sunday, when the rival teams
of El Paso and Deming contested

for the Silver

City Trophy in a
close and hard fought contest dur-in- g

which tome excellent shooting was done.
The match was arranged at the
request of the Silver City club,
which, however, unfortunately
missed the train and was unable
to be present at the shoot.
The following are the names
and scores of the contesting
teams:
EL PASO.

Hitt

45
44
43
43
32

Rand
Pennybaker
Boulware
Campbell

Out of a possible 50.
Total,207, out of a possible 250.
DEMING

Stephens
Cobb

N. M., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,

By middle of March there will
be something doing at Hondale.
By that time three mercantile
houses will be ' v'er course of
construction in what will doubtless soon be a sprightly little to wn.
Several residences will also soon
be shooting skyward. In addition to the growth of the town
the farming country contiguous
to Hondale will soon be dotted
with pretty residences with green
growing fields of alfalfa, beautiful vineyards of California
grapes, fine orchards and the
numerous other crops to which
this country is so admirably
adapted.

SICKENING
SEA HORROR.
Nearly 200 Uves are
ted Out.

Blot- -!
i

Raithel
Young
Hubbard
Out of a possible 50.
Total, 213,out of a possible 2C0.
Deming thereby won by six
Deming is always
"birds.
shooting as in everyin
leader,
a
thing else
The trophy, which was won by
the local team, is a handsome and
massive loving cup of silver, gold
lined, and hexagon in shape,
with colonial ebony handles.
In each of the six sides is set a
turquois of very large size. The
cup was orisionally offered by
Parker, of Silver City, and the
atones by Porterfield, of the same
place. The trophy stands about
twelve inches high with its ebony
padestal, which bears a silver
plate engraved "Trophy Silver
City Gun Club 1904."
The donors offered the cup
with the conditions that it be subject to challenge on ten days notice, by any team of five members of a regular gun club of 1
Paso, New Mexico, or Arizona,
and to become the property of the
club winning it three times successively.
Deming has already won the
trophy twice in succession, the
first time in a match with Silver
City, and bids fair to win it once
more in the near future.
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Block Island, R. I., Feb. 12.
The steamer Larchmont, carrying many passengers, bound from
Boston to New York, sank off
the northwest side of Block Island early today after a collision
with the schooner Harry Know-letoIt is estimated that in the
neighborhood of 200 people lost
their lives.a great many of whom
P
r vr.Trrrr
perished from the intense cold
t
CP,
after getting in the life boats.the
temperature having been below
TheE. P. & S. W. Ry., on
which the new town is located, zero. One vessel sank below the
will begin the construction of a waves and the other made land
neat little station building in the with great difficulty.
oo.
town and Uncle Sam will be
oo.
Dern our fool souls, we are
asked to establish a postoffice
!
all headed for Deming
there.
C0
There is also some talk of putMrs. W. Lawhon spent several
ting in a natatorium in the new days at Gage, N. M ..visiting Mrs.
town and making it a pleasure E. J. Tilly last week.
resort.
The promoters of the
All branches of business are
town would do well to see that
picking up in Deming.
Very
the road between their town and
few idle men arc to be seen
Deming is put in
s
about.
shape.
Hyatt & Levis, of Cook's
Deming is pleased to see the new
TT
peak,
have sold 1250 head cf
town established, as she realizes
s--l.
ii
it will be but one more feather steers, IV, 2's and 3's, for May!
in her cap toward a greater delivery.
Deming, as Deming naturally is
The Hans Hanson company has
and always will be Ihe hub of one of the finest bands traveling
the universe, as it were, in this with any troupe in the country.
country.
At Clark's Opera House the
night of February 20th.
The Very Latest Stylo U a TWO PIECl St'ITCOAT
The skating rink is a thing of
AND TROUSERS.
See the New York Samples and
gives
Rumor
Dame
signs
that
the past.
SKLECT one, at
when a man's.in love, pull down
Mrs. Whitson, of Albuquerque, the blinds, especially when ,t...
is in the city on business.
are sitting on your sweetheart s
It cost the game price, maJo up here, where we guarDeming 3 coming -- soon be lap, and your house is on the:
antee Rood goods and pcrfjct fit, us when you nend
elsewhere.
teeming with new life and new main street.
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v..
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Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition

Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron

first-clas-

45
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44
41
38
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An Excursion

The ladies of the M. E. Missionary Society met with Mrs.
Foulks Thursday.
Misses May Browning and
Bessie Lowis are visiting out at

the Lewis ranch.
The Hans Hanson company
carry 25 people all artists at
Clark's Opera House Wednesday
night, February 20th.
Knapp, the shoemaker at
J. Small's establishment, is at
work again after a two weeks'
absence occasioned by illness.
Mr.

L.

The Deming Stone & Con
struction Co- is figuring on a
handsome cement block resi
dence for a citizen of Silver City.
-

e Deming Valley
Good four room residence, five
acres deeded land, barn, well and
windmill, fruit and shade trees,
mile from city, for a
f
short timc,$1200.
A few bargains i city lots well
located; also some assignments
and relinquishments near town.
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Big Crowd Coming.
Darr & Tackett, the enterA. O. U. W. ball the night of
prising real estate firm, will have
February 22nd.
a big crowd of homeseekers in
You meet a stranger on every
Deming about the middle of
corner in Der.'ing these days.
attend.
March from Oklahoma.
apBraingan
been
has
Thomas
Mr. Hough and Mrs. Chappointed postmaster at Las CruMiss Virginia Bailey, who has man and Mrs. Hightower visited
ces.
here recreating
for several the artesian well site Tuesday.
home
in Ala- Mr. Hough is a prominent capiThe Telephone Co. are extend- months, left for her
ing and improving their system bama Wednesday. Miss Bailey talist of Texas, and will very
has made a number of friends likely locate in Deming. We
in the city.
among our young people who would be very glad to class Mr.
We are pleased to note that a
are very sorry to see her leave Hough as one of our citizens.
number of our citizens are
and trust she will again pay
ing their premises treated to a
them a visit.
Big' Crowd Oat.
spring cleaning. Let all do likeA large crowd of our people
Mr. Jas. A. Hill, a newspaper
wise.
man of Indiana, was a pleasant were out to S. Solignac's place,
Mr. H. Kidder, a former citi- last Tuesday. Mr. Hill eight miles east of here, last
caller
1 Tjmmmm
la Iiama
CU VI UCUUIig, is uric MAHAiirinrf
icucniiig was discharged from Fort
the demond Sunday, to witness
old acquaintances and looking
big centrifby
the
made
having
stration
hospital last March,
after property interests which he been afflicted with lung trouble, ugal pump, which throws 4500
I
.Ml I
buu nu ncre.
The
which he contracted in the army gallows to the minute.
sucperfect
was
a
Phildemonstration
in
seeing
service
whilo
the
miss
afford
the
to
You can't
grand ball given by the A. O. ippine Islands. Mr, Hill was a cess, and proves convincingly to
U. W. order at Clark's Opera comrade in the army of an old our people what can be done
House on the night of February acquaintance of the editor, Jesse along the pump iine for irrigation
purposes.
Walters, of Fayetteville, Ark.
22nd Washington's birthday.

ACE DYM0ND, Fire

J

f

one-hul-

Bay-nar-

jwith 2 i homeseekers, and we
must say no finer crowd of men
have ever come into the valley.
We also Clean and IVeaa Clothes Tailorwsy only.
Among the number were J. C ,
F. M.. Martin E. and Jas. P.
Hon, G. P. Calvin. Josenh Bish.
jLren and Charley Rudolph.
Doing the Right Thing.
Contract Let.
Carson Roultinp-rtrMis, TbonAn
..VWUVIQ
C. E. Hearn, who owns a valT. B. Birtrong. proprietor of Grady, John Tate. Roy
Stum
uable claim some 3i miles south the Sunset hotel, has
the' j0hn and James Welch, Nelson
of town, is making arrangements contract with the Deming Stone Ry-- y.
William Parkin, nvi,l
to set out an orchard and also a & Construction Co. forainoder.il
r ,
' t.4Jl
small vineyard of the California cement
block store building; Owen, George Beck, John HetU Ü.
variety of grapes.
Mr. Hearn 25x40.
The building will be. line, Edward Hauntsman, Edgar 1
shows a commendable
built on the west side of Silver Gooch and E. V. Johnson. Most i
in taking this step and Ave. about opposite the Steam '0f these people tooksome
of the
we'll feel like Happy Hooligan if Laundry. Work will begin om nice land found here, and in
all 1:
all our other farmers will do the building about March 15th.
about 3500 acres were taken.
.
.
- . men
TL
likewise.
There never was a
mese
were Drought in
country better adapted to fruit
The Thimble Club meets to-- , throujih the efforts of the Mim.
growing than the famous Mim- morrow.
The ladies have or- bies V alley Realty Co. It is an
bres valley.
ganized the club for mutual im- - i assured fact this land will soon i.
provement and will meet once a all be gone and we feel that
great credit must be given the
Logan Russell, the bright you ng week.
above company for the solid
son of W. T. Russell, has purwork done.
We wish to say
gasoline engine,
chased a 5 H-,moft of the land taken by thesa
which he will use to pump water
men has been homestead claims.
on a ten acre tract he will plant
This
insures people in the valley
to alfalfa. Alfalfa grows lux:who
mean to make their home
uriantly here.
among w,
Well Contracting.
Is there anything more delightful than our glorious sunny days
Work done promptly
that smile on us a3 Father Time
and satisfaction given.
gathers in the weeks as they
PHONE 103.
drift by? Possibly not, unless,
perchance, it be the soft glow of
i re you Rointr to raiso any thig
our magic mornings and the purvoar? Let me fiirnish you with
ple coloring of thi twilight when
Eirps for Matching, fine young
DEMING, N. M.
8tok and good breetlora.
the day, with a sigh, is done.
Standard bred WHITK and
Never was there a land so fair as
RKOW'N LEGHORN'S, WHITE
and IIARRED KOCKS.
this.
A Series of Dances.
I have a first clam incubator,

lt

The ball to be given by the
A. O. U. W. lodge at Clark's
Opera House February 22 has
every encouragement to be a
grand and meritorious success.
The public is cordially invited to

Another

Home-seeker- s.

,

Some Special Bargains:

Manager
N.
Deming,

of

es

I

Realty Company

x

Mr. LcRoy Hon, of the Mim-ibrVailey Realty Co., came in
'from Illinois last Friday noon

E.V. SIMMON'SJhe Tailor.

joy.

-i

NEW MEXICO

'

i
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P

Numbing'

Windmill Repair

C HIC KENS

W. J. Graham

A. O. U.

W. Ball.

Ernest Claussin and Wright

Lawhon; two popular young men
of the city, are arranging to give
a series of dances at Clark's Opera House, beginning March 8.
The dances will be held every
two weeks. A good orchestra
has been engaged for the dance3,
which will give our young society
Remember the people an opportunity to learn
22, at Clark's the light fantastic and become
proficient in the accomplishment.

Coupled with Washington's
birthday is the 9th annual ball to
ba given in the city by the A. O.
Splendid music
U. W. order.
has been engaged for the occas
ion and everybody who attends
will be assured of an evening of

rare pleasure.
date, February
Opera House.

iasarancé

egg capacity, nw last year.
uhcJ three months.
Will null
cheap, have larger ono now.
150

W.

D.GRIFriTH,LordsburN.rt

We are pleased to seo M. M.
Dunson, the popular proprietor
of the Deming Stone & Construction Co., on the streets again after quite a run of grip. Mr.
Dunson also has had several
members of his family quite lit

aler

Blodí

'

DEMING GRAPHIC

Dangers from Japanese

Immi-(ratio- n.

REFCBUCAN IN FOUTICS.

Many eastern people regard
the danger from immigration of
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR.
Japanese laborers as very remote,
and do not understand ni svmnn.
Publiihed Every Friday.
thize with the alarm felt by there
C D. AMBROSE, Editor and Proprlttor reuow citizens of the westibut the
people Of the Pacific Coact, in ad- .
j... to there own experiences,
EnUiwl Much R MS. t pn.ioffl In Demin. aition
have an object lesson at there
very door in the peaceful Oriental
'
conquest that has been taking
105.
.
,
.1
place in the
Hawaiian Islands,
Twenty years ago, there was no
Vol. 5, No. 1.
Japanese worth mentioning in the
Watch iteming grow!
ioiiiuicw now me Japanese
are a majority of all the inhabitFormer Congressman Benjam
ants. According to the bulletin
in W. Harris, of Massachusetts recently issued by
the department
died Thursday at the age of 8Kof
Commerce and Labor, the Jap- -'
years. He was known in con-- 1
ancoe, with a few Chinese and
gress as the "Father of the
Koreans now there, are preform
ing eighty-fiv- e
per ceiit of all the

Mimbres Valley Realty Co.
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Dr.
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Tliey kimw what they
m. ami nm tiic iimn-din-

Real Estate and Loans, Mines and Stoclis
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Phone

oouicn mourni iiincoverv, uo
p'"11' tomacn tunic, livor mviKratur, ti
ri'iuliitor and IiUmhI iiunliiTiiur lili H

floor you will regret it as Ung as
you live. There is eoinjr t b.
something doing here, and that
too, in a very short time.
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was soon seen that under the law
"Senator Pettus sa.V3 Alabama denatured alcohol would easily
is proud of Senator Morgan be-- 1 bo control pd iv trio trinfj
cause he has not become rich. own all the distilleries, hence, PHONE 24She is also proud of two sena- - Senator Hansbrough's action!
tors whose ages a ided together Without going into the legal
mike 1G7 year3, anj whos verbiage of the proposed act, it J
minds are a standi g refutation 'may be said that it will enable the
of the Osier theory," says the ' farmers to work up their waste
Louisville Courier Journal. "They products into denatured alcohol,
OLDEST RESORT
are Alabama's jewels, of whom without all the expensive para-th- e
In Town.
whole South is proud," says phernalia and red tape necessary
the Dallas News, and the whole in dealing with the big distilling
Siuth will concur,
"And they 'houses.
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The beautiful ppring-lik- e
weather now prevailing has started the

LOCAL ANO PERSONAL

Enough for

17

Years.

CLARJi

A gentleman of Deming, who
wild flowers to blooming on the has lived irj
this country for a
sunny slopes cf the canyons, !ong number of years, and who
;
KlIJ.lNr.KR Xi ÍVi'o tradinjr place.
Tll(, iiniia nrav aa..,aUn
v
un LUC is somewhat of an authority on
Northwest comer of Silver Avenue an
bpruce streets.
trees "and the little feathered irrigation matters, informed
us
The smelter is getting in a big ron?ile are buck with us once while engaged in conversation
supply of ore for another Bteadv,again and 1 with such joy that with him about alFairs relating to
it seems as if their hearts would the opportunities and possibilirun.
break, so happy are they in the ties of this country, a few mornSamson windmills and Cushman en-- :
golden sunshine.
gines are world beaters.
ings
I J
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Deminir,

Hunting; tor Trouble.

N. M.

"I'v lived in California 20 vearn,
Hans Hanson, the funny Swede,
and am still hut tin(r for trouble in the
at Clark's Opera House next way of burns, sores, wouiida, Iwils.cuts,
s
Wednesday night.February 20th. spruinn, or a caso of piles that
I'.uck-len'-

Arnica Salve won't quickly euro,"
au anu seo Knowles & Holand a writes Charles Walturs.uf AllcKhuny,
SiorraCo. No uso huntinir, Mr. Walters;
Safety Deep well Cylinder.
it cures every cune, OUHmnteed at all
ine sunshine uty has been aruKRiHts. rrice Z cents.
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A Missouri editor tells the
story cf a young bachelor sheriff
who toas called upon to' serve an
$100 Reward, $100
Tlia rawlrra of thia papvr will ba plraml to ham attachment on a handsome widow.
'4
th.ro ia at lam onu ilr.iaWil ilinraau tliat
l that
nc h n l.an nbl In mr iu all It .tuitva, ami He called and said:
"Madam, I
, lhat la CaUrrh. Hall a Cala rli Cum la tin only
p atlvj, cuia nnw km.wn tu the mutual fruinrnlly. have an attachment r'or you."
f CaUrrh
iKir.g a t:iiiaüiuliui.Hl
a
riuir.,
c i .ntuliuimi iraunwil, Hull'. Cularrli
Uire ia She bluthed and said the attachon
inuriiaily.
la
artin directly upon Ilia b.xj
ai d muni. aurfurca ut th" rtrin, then by liv ment was
reciprocated. "Vou
ainiitiv th luumlation ( IhaUlaraM, ami K'VlnK
tha patianl atronvtli by bulr ing up Ira oiibtilut. misunderstand,"
he said. "Vou
Ion anil MJiatinR tuiluru in da M(
ho
work.
' ln lulrtnra hut to tnurn tailli Inhiila iu itiva must proceed to court. " She told
tmm that thay ofTor Une HiiimIdmI Dollar, for
any caw thai It failj to cure. SunJ (or liat of it- - him Khe knew it was
leap year,
timon''
Addmw. T. J. CHENEY A CO.. TuVlr. O.
but
she
would
he
rather
would do
HnUi iy an uri.tjuu,
Taka Ila.. '4 rm,l 1'illa for cunatiiiatlon.
the courting. "Madam," ho conHans Hanson at the Opera tinued, this is no time for trifling.
The jtif.tice h wailing."
"Oh. I
House Wednesday night, Febprefer
a
minister,"
she
said.
"A
ruary 20th. The; company has a
F(uire married me the first time
line band and orchestra.
and I had bad luck."
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Wholesale and Retail

1 1 J

KNOWLES A ROLAND, Agents

Grocers, Bakers and Confectioners
Carry a Full Line of Staple and Fancy

eGROCERIES?

--

6nce, that enough water
had gone down the Hio Mimbres
this winter to irrigate every foot
of available farming land in the
Mimbres valley for 17 years. This
may be putting it a little highj
but there is no question but that,
a dam across the river would af-- 1
ford an ample supply of water
to operate a big irrigation system.

Sprague, Warner's line of Richelieu Good- s-

'BEST IN THE WORLD"
HAY and GRAIN and r.HOP rrrn
--

Our "Rough Dry" work ;a
proving very satisfactory, (live
us a trial.
Deminc, Steam Launup.y.

I

1

Initor

New

Points at
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Hoi.axd's.

Come join out ever increasing
list of patrons,
We can pitase
vou.
Deminc, Steam Laundry.

J. A. Hinnear
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Exciting Foot Itace.
Last Saturday Was a beautiful
day and the town was crowded
with strangers and farmers, who y i
had iMitiü to fnio'.'
tlu siirlit nf!
J "
0
the irrand,
f).t race, which was pulled blT
,t
H. It k ,i,Hl,,.,, a 1
ham Lome young man of Lirds- ,,,.,r 0UI ÍIo-- !
l!i 1,. bMcr
cily, and Nt'd Keith, u jollv
V.l-Kll,'i,lt ot llil-,n.rt'i- eryb') ly kllyWi, likes and ad- m!rjs, an I win, h.ihntially. is
;as " "!' - P 'llnr st ickman,
J. H. Keith.
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Guaranteed at

Walker and wife, of
Okla., were pleasant
Monday morning. Mr. Walker has taken up land here and
expects to cast lib lot in this salubrious clime.
G.
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Ranch Carpenter Worll.
to do first-claranch carpenter work and

ss

haul the material to the gro md.
Hkarn & Son.
Deming, N. M.
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Frank Swii-k- th.- wi-lIumwh
passenger conductor, had a few
in'iii j at his disposal in Tue.-'.ilast hat unlay ami to pass tin JC
.
. .
,
,
are lonkinir
the best there is in this localitv call
time away v isited the skatimr.
rink. Some unkind friend in- - (HI JUDGE CHAPMAN'S oÜVe, two doors east of the
diavd Frank toputun the skates. Doming Pii.'toíJi. e. heatliuarters i,f the
Alter making a few rev luti i.;s
h? landedThe dot i. .s i.in. Fr"E? TiyTVPsT
H 7? A
nciinccd it a bad cas- cf brelu n
ankle. Frank was tak. n t'i hi.:
L
y, - t
uno m hi paso, and whiio w:. ee.v i. r ui' mini s urrow loe'li- -
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Yor suit will be
cleaned, mended,
tuitons tewed on
aud pressed once
each wccK.
. .
Also your shoes
sinned twice each
FREE.
l
ONLY fJ.t--

9

'

and lT. K. MePamVl an Will
.Jonningr, of this city.
The raT. wbi.-- was run
r
a purv. of ;v")in), will probaiily l.e
run over.
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For Occupation or Investment.
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Like Sixty
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ATi
Frcnasinp. Co.
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Lawyer Hamilton, who with- drew from the lav; firm of Polv
lard & Hamilton last week, will
Ehortly fi: up a law office to
practice in single harness. We
ire pleased to know that Mr.
j Hamilton will continue
to re- sido in the city.

have your clothes cared for properly. They
last longer and look better.
MEM,

v

Pump for Sale.
v 1 miner's sinking pump for
rile; size, 7x"lxl2, regular fitted,

Can be
C mplete, alivost new.
V. .1. Graham's repair
B en at
$hop. Phone 103. Can be brought
at a bargain.
!

A. J. Salycr and wife arrived
In the city Sunday morning from
their home in East Prairie, Mo.,
md expect to make Deming their
homeMr. Salyer called pleas-intl- y
on us Monday afternoon
nd we feel safe in saying will
jnalte us an excellent citizen.

'

er. imts in his time.
l.ii
t
lamiiy wnai lie umks ot a nv.n n
irnl nlii'.li'i
OI nillllllP vr:ir.
.ü
judgment who w ill try to nnn
key with a pair of roller skates,

We Mahe a Specialty

i

1

Of taking care of clothes. Wo do nothing else, and
for that reason we can do the work for less than what
you are accustomed to pay for this service.
Be
and look neat and clean even' day.
up-to-da- te

1
'3

1

ii

I

satisfaction.
New Feature : We shine vour shoes, too, as
often as you like-FR- EE
to MEMBERS.
We call for and deliver all work to your home.
Others charge from $1.00 to $6.00 for this work,
Our price, $2.50 per month.
A

EMPIRE
East Side Silver Ave..
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pipularly kr.own
anvrng the railroad nun here who

Eecal

wi'lbeboth pair.eil and rieved
to learn cf his sad and lamentably experience
with roller;
skates, especially at the first
round.

IVvvhcs and town jironerty houíht imd sold
on Commission. See us réjrarilinj: the cnliv of
J

Edwards iSlWeems
CONTRACTORS

a

Esíaie and Personal Property

lands near Deming. Wo will jjladlv show you the
lands now open to entry.
v?
Silver Ave.

rhon:

173.

?

Next Door to Sunsst Hotel

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

BUILDERS

rargi'Oi.-a.ra-

a'j

Hans and specifications fur.
nished and estimates made
on work.

Boot and vShoe Maker
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Wheat Crop.

Chamhsrhin's Congh Remedy

Application.

$

i
i :i
i.n.:t- ill.

BlocK South Deoot.

ing from tho guxve. My trouble ia
iruht'i (liai'Uiic, in the Diabetes Hinge.
I fully believe Electric Hitters will cure
me permanently, for it has already
Ntopped the liver and bladder complications which have troubled me for years. "
Guaranteed at all druggists, Pnce only
50 cents.

Leupold

Q

DARR and TACIiETT

Cfiice:

PRESSING CLUB

Our farmers report their wheat
Deming Steam Laundry.
to be looking Fplendid and they
ICR. Cameron, tin rustling fondly expect to have a good yield.
roprietor of the Deming Steam While the cereal is not at present
laundry, is almost past going very extensively grown here yet
jttmthe effects of dropping a it will be but a short time until
indeed pound ironing board on it will bo necessary to establish a
s right foot, which pretty flouring mill in Deming.
id!, laid that member out. not
Blslnrf From th Crv.
i ir. rtion the general shock it
A prominent manufacturer,
Wm. A.
.roistered to Mr. Cameron. Fortwell, of Lucarna, N. C, relates
a
are sorry the misfortune mist remarkable experience. Ho says;
"After tnkinir lesa thnn three bottles
a overtaken him but trust his of
Electric Bitters, I feil like one ris-

Rosch

1,1.,,.,..

ii.-h-ui

-

S

covery is near at hand.
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Mr. Swick is

-

W dnn'h rlnim fn do your
irork as cheaply as a foreigner
'Clunk) out no one can uupute
ur ability to do it better.
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Hardware
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V,1n.-plii-

Cough.
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The Santa Fo has at last com- i'menced tho loni? tn!!;Pil nf nnl!
Mr. J. D. M. Hamilton. Clans !much needed improvement of its
between Deming and
Attorney for A. T. & S. F. Ry., roíul
was an interesting caller Mon- - Silver City. A work train and
day morning in con.jia-iith P'W of men arc rapidly tearing
T.
tlv,,l,l f.iii
t)
ninl tine
i .. i
W . U,
ui.ii auu it-iiio'iiiiu
A'M;iie, OIi inO: illn
"i.
wit!)
in''
new lies which
Mimbres Valley Realty Co. Mr.
FT i m linn
much hoíivicr mil Ivu-r- t lnn
kiw
w.víj
u viioiuci íiuijr
ttuiiiiivvii
unci" 'lire
ested down this way and in 0r- - treated at the company's plant ic
uer to Keep in toucn wun un 1,1,3 rul
ireaicu tic i
grand development that is be supposed to have a much lomrr
ginning to take place in this fav life than the ordinary railroad tie.
ored portion of God's green foot- Tho light rail is being replaced
stool, enrolled his. name for the with sevenly.five pound steel and
frogs and
Grurinc. We want and need new and
being
are
switches
installed. The
just such men as Mr. Hamilton
e iu!.! new track will pnnhlr
..
country, and it affords us great p?ny to j'educe the time between
pleasure to know that he is with Silver City and Deming bo that
day
us. His headquarters are at hc l)etter liart of an
is not consumed in making the
Topeka, Kas.
jtrip. Tho trip may also he made
Subscribe for the Graphic KM a year ill greater comfort and safety.
j
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I have employed

a

boot and shoe maker
and am prepared to do all kinds of work in this line
promptly. Guns, pistols, stoves, etc., bought, sold
V
and repaired.
first-cla-

ss

J. SMALL, the Repair Man.
Side Silver Ave.
Deming N.

L.

Est

M.

i

Deming Stone and

Construction Co.
M. M. DUNSON,

te

M,r.

i

j

cre

Cement Rlock Huilding and all kinds of
Cement Sidewalks.
General Stone anf
All Work Guaran?- - '
Cement Work.

Office: Old

Nordhuus iluildinf"
WCCt

DEMING

a'

DEMING GRAPHIC

School Notes.

I

Social Affairs.

The Lewis Flat teacher was in
town
the last part of last week.
One of the charming affairs of
last week was the party which Several of the pupils have been
Mr. and Mrs. Palph C. Ely gave absent on account of measles and
at their beautiful home in the chicken-pox- .
eastern part of town. Military The "Burglar," given Flag
Euchre was the feature of the Day by the Literary Club, was
evening. Six states were rep- quite a success.
resented in this game. Texas,
The Flag Day exercises were
Wisconsin, Illinois, Kentucky, good in each room. There were
Arizona and New Mexico. Each a few visitors present.
tibie bore a flag, bearing the The teacher is the seed corn
name of the state. Each time a of civilization, and none but the
gime was won, a smaller flag best is good enough to use.
was attached to the large one. Miss
Raithel was called to SilN.w Mexico, of course, was the ver City Friday and did not rewinner. Delicious refreshments turn until Monday morning.
were served in the spacious dinMiss Gray has been absent on
ing room of the Ely residence,
of her foot having been
account
after which dancing was indulg-eiinfbadly
scalded last Thursday
the remainder of the
morning.
evening.
A merry time was
LeRoy Hon left yesterday for
enjoyed by all. Those present
Illinois to bring his family here
present were:
to live.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurmond.
Hodgdon.
Washington's birthday the 22;
Pollard.
Lincoln's was last Tuesday, the
Moir.
12th. Yesterday was Valentine's
or

Mahoney.
Meyer.
Lawhon.

day.

Bresler and David Bare,
of Clarendon, Neb.; John Mills
andC. A. Hewitt, of Nealy.Neb.,
are in the city guesis of Mr.
Geo. Graves.
M. C.

reason.

AILI0AD

BUI Allowed.
bill
Washington, Feb. U.-- The
allowing
the
carrying the item
Territory of New Mexico to expend the sum of $15,000 for extra employes of the Thirty-seve- n
Legislative Assembly was signed
by the President Saturday night.
Habit

it

bo

TIM TABU.

-

-- Southern Pacific.
LOCAL TIME.
Ho.
No.
No.

a AST bound.
Stat Limitad, tt.OT
OrlMiu KiprM. 11:1
Expraaa, M t. M.

S.-- Nw

Take the Santa Fe for

fkumons

M.

P.

and attractive in every

A, U.

Harvey Eating t Houses and Dining Car ser-,
v .....
Vice,
..v0
run liuurinawuii ut 6
;
furnished
of
be
copies
will
routes and connections
by
folders, time tables, etc., mailed
respect.

WOT souho
M.

No.

SUU LimlUd, S:1S P.
Expran. 1:4 ".

d.n

Nv

Tho mother who has acquired the
habit of keeping on hand a bottle of

Arrive.

;15

WIST,
a. m.

Unf

AST.

Chamberlain s Cugh Remedy, raves
herself a great amount of uneasiness
and anxiety. Coughs, colds and croup,
to which children arc susceptible, are
quickly cured by its use. It counteracts any tendency of a cold to result in
pneumonia, and if given as soon as ths
first symptoms of croup appear, it will
prevent tne attack. This remedy contains nothing injurious and mothers
giva it to little ones with a feeling of
pirfect security. Sold by all druggists.

i--

M,

-' Santa Ft. -

lacaaraftl

Arrlv.

S:18

Arrlv.

p. m.

:3S

.

i.

W.
M a. m. Lmvw.

D. A. CREAMER, Agt., Deming, N. Mex,

m.

LvS:p.

1

-- 1. F.

n

-

M.
T.O0

a. m.

Deming Mercantile Co.

Otto Smith

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour

Victim of White Plague.
Chas. Lierheimer. who was
formerly baggage master for the
S. P. here, died of tuberculosis
Wednesday afternoon at his room
on Silver Avenue near the depot.
Mr. Lierheimer had been un Hot
able to work, and for the most
part confined to his room, for the Silver Ave.
last four months.

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
-:
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -:

Mr.

"

Mrs. Elizabeth Riley, mother
of H. II. Riley.who has been vis
Ward.
" Pardee.
iting at the Riley home for some
" Merideth.
months, left for her home in Indi" Guiney
Mrs. Riley
ana Wednesday.
Misses Smith, Waddill, Wat made many friends during her
kins, Hodgdon, Lawhon, Eads. stay in Deming and we hope his
Messrs. Shakespeare, Raithel, will not be her last visit.
Williams.

"

Sullivan, Dymond, Fielder.
Miss lone Hodgdon delightfully
entertained Thursday evening at
& Valentine party at her home in
the city. Hearts were played
during the evening. The rooms
were prettily decorated in large
red hearts, in fact, hearts were
the entire decoration. The re
frcshraent were also served in
heart-shapaffairs. As a hostess
Miss lone cannot be excelled.
Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Lawhon, Jr.
e

A. W. Pollard.
R. C. Ely.
M-A-

.

Nordhaus.

J. E. Irvine.
C. Raithel, Jr.
Mrs. Mamie Williams, Mrs. Nel
lie Guiney.
Misses Barbara Raithel, Nora
Lawhon, Elizabeth Waddill, Sal
lie Powell, Lillian Smith, Julia

Watkins.

How to Caro Chilblains.
"To enjoy freedom from chilblaisn,"
writes Jonn Kemp, East Ofisficld, Me.,
"I apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve, have
also usid it for salt rheum with excel
lent result." Guaranteed to cure fever
ores, indolent ulcer, piles, burns,
wounds, frost bites and skin diseases.
25c at all druggists.

tne narrow gage
railroad between Pinos Altos and
Silver City, last Saturday, re
suited in the death of II. M
Ashton, an inspection engineer,
and Paul Jacobs, fireman on the
train. The engineer of the train
was injuried but not seriously.
A wrecK on

ONT

Iicarslsas.

Ctsassoa Colds Art tbt Caasa of
Many Strloai Distases.
Physicians who have eained a national
reputation as analysis of tho cause of
variAlia HíaAaaaa rl.ím ilia It Ant.liini.
cold could be avoided a long list, of dan
gerous ailments would never be heard
of. Everyone knows that pneumonia
fiiMninata im ma viii
Ann Mntlimnlinn
i il.l.11i hA.
, ...wwiiii.iuii
. v.L I ia.u I..vil,
.'
L
anu curunic
ana an
cuiarrn, uroncnuis,
tnroat and lung trouble are aggravated
and rendered more serious by "sch
fresh attack. Do not risk your life or
whon von hava
rnM
take chant
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will cure
it before these diseases develop. This
remedy contains no opium, morphine or
other harmful drug and has thirty
years of reputstion back of it, gained
bv its cures under pvprv condition Vnr
sale by all druggists.

Deming,

N.

D. A.

Creamer, Agt

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Miller are

rejoicing over the arrival of a
fine baby boy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Keith were
pleasant callers on Wednesday
morning. They had just returned from a visit to their old home
at Lake Valley.
Capt. J. W. Foster, of
Tex., is here visiting his
daughters, Mrs, Pearce, Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Browning. Capt.
Foster formerly resided in Dem-in- g
and it is with plesmire thut
his numerous old friends meet
up with him again,

Saban-n- o,

the old leaky roof. Get a
new one that will endure.

Pnfm

a

m

ROOFING

jov

aolMla aai yea will
cars aiw bars' U rains m hew set ths

J

aim

.
7

aayM Ma
iam.
riMtWHIMtMll
pwi N

3

Tm Sale by

Vr.R.

MniiaiLL
Deming", N.
M.

New Mexico.

ooot

and Hardware Supply House

nenry neyer,

Haaaafactarer aai Dtatm la
Wagons, Ba'alas, Moweri, RaKes, Hardware, Irta, Steel, Coal,
White Lead. Faints, Oils, and Varalshts, Craattlc Faints, tht
btst prtservtr of metal roofs, Hardwood Lamber. Flows tad
Scrapers, Rubber Tires, ftaaca aai Nlat Hardwart Sapplles,
Wagoa aad Carrlat Materials, tic, ttc.

WHOLESALE

HOftSESKOEtNC, CARRIAGE PAINTING
GENERAL BLVCKSMITHINC

Retail
BUTCHER.

oooo

o-ot-

VorKs

Carriage

Deming'

M.

1

I

F. C. PETERSON,
Cor. Cold

Proprietor.
DINING,

Aft. aad HtmlorX St.

N. M.

xo

W. H0FFECKEÍ

L.

Get an Electric Door Bell
Hotvard.of the Santa
All Kinds of Electrical Work
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Fe car force in the local yards,
Neatly
by
Cheaply
and
Done
will leave for Topeka, Ka?. , where
Glass, Window Glass, Sash, Door
he will represent
the Deminsr LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE Plate
lodge of Car Men in their conferMILL WORKS and STRUCTURAL IRON.
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
ence with the Santa Fe officials.
EL PASO, TEYA,
Your Business Solicted.
Mrs. Howard accompanies him
on the trip and will see that Bill
(CUTCDCC Booklet entltfod "Drauíjh iBoolkoeping In THREE
takes no bad money en route. Dealer la
onsEyo Owner." It will umnUis tuan ouiers ran
Groceries
Best wishes for a pleasant journey
convinco yon that Prauirhon's CollctroH SIX. and that Dranghon't
Dry
Goods
ran. by their 8LTEUIOR and C0P1''K'1 legos Uach only tho
and a quick return.
Cigars
SllUUTUAM).
ltlüIlTEL)
Mr. VVm.

JAN HEE

w--

Neighbor, Col Ftoled.

China and Japán Goods

Williams. I. H.
Young, Mrs. Emma.
Mease say advertised and give date.
EDW. PENMNllTON, P. M.

SB
TRADS'MAMna

lilnumuf

fruoiiU

aMaUnl

la

wi MaaUaia PATINTa
THAT PAT. Ki'.ru Uua lteruuki7, M m
ipaaia, ud kal )
la ni. .ai
Sndaaaal. poolo or ikKrk far
Trf ft
pvmmuxr.

Tarf

mil
arañil.

pajbino nircatNcca. r m
OS. BOB

tu.
o

Bvnth
raw iun, Strt.
L. O

""

mumm
from the Noaatalas

Ballard"s Snow Liniment is praised for
the good it does. It is a sure curt for
Rheumatism and all pains. Wright W
Loving, Grand Junction, Colo., writes:
"I used Ballard's Snow Liniment last
winter for rheumatism and can recommend it as the beat lirtimunt i ik.
market. I thought at the time 1 was
aown wun me duwase that it
iaen
would be a week before I could get up
and about, but on applying your liniment several times during tht night
I was about in 48 hours and
wll n
three days." Sold by Palact Drua
Store.

fling' Lee.

i-a-

N. HEX.

N. M.

BUSINESS
?:JOO,000.(K) capital; 28 Colleges in 10 States; 17 year? Biuret.
C1DU Ijw, Bokktplng, Shrthu
PiKITiniK scuroil or money refund- ILtwn11
-

e(,

Orn-ner.-

Ruebush (&
Crenshaw

keep .supplied
BALLARD'S

SNOW

LINIMENT

Positive Cure For

su.

Rheumatism. Cuta.OM
SoraJna. Wound, , cum wwvut,
loint.
Corns, Bunions aad all Us.

Livery. Sale and
Feed Stable.
(Successors toTidmorc

&

2

Sons)

and Fine Turnouts.
reasonable rates.
Horses
boarded by the week or
month
41

u

Kheu-matist- n

Prtprittor.

and First Class in
every respect.
Electric
Lights, Telephone, Dalhs
all modern conveniences
New

Prices

9jS

48t3tímír5155íi?5l3

r

Uñe

Restaurant

Sold and Recommended by

Is the most

Vi9 Palace Drug Store.

up-to-da-

te

Restaurant in the City

Notlct for PaallcatUa.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. Mex.
January 26, 1907.
Notice is hereby givt'i that Katherin
The personal recommendations of peoWord, of Doming. N. Méx., has filed
notice of her Intention to make final ple who have been cured of cougln and
five year proof in support of her claim, colds by
Chamberlain's CouH Remedy
vix: Homeatead Kntry No. 5109 made
Jan-25- .
1W, for the N. E. of Section have done more thau alt cle to make it a
a, Township 24 S., Range 10 W., and tapie article of trade and commerce ova
large part of the civiliied world.
t.r,i,8a.,d f!Toot wi"
mdo before
B. Y. McKeyea. U. S. Court Commis- í rÜv?1 Dem,n' N- - M-- . on March

FRIEND TO FRIEND.

Ar vrH hy Chunbr1ia'
one anplln.
twn icUcvw th iubii ni Hv.
buruui Knitiou;

CLARK,

t

Deming

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

She names tht following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, via:

J.

Reasonable

the day and hour at

Mr. f?. II. Ttllnrnn Cl.. berrv, 3io. writ: I ukauhave
UBodHnOW T.lnlmnnf knl i..n
say enough for It, for
and all pains. It Is
the most useful medicino to
navo in tne house."
Ihreo Sizes 2!c, 30c, $1.00
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

ljvl

A.

á

GOOD TEAMS
Rigs by

THE

I.Victoria.

SHE KNOWS.

Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also Henrv Coleman. James A. Watkins,
Frank Evan and Alex. W. WiUon, all
best candies otc.
of
Doming n m
CHINESE and JAPANEuorsc Van Patten, Register.
ESE fancy articles at lowest prices.
Mahoney Bldg Silver Avenue,
Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema

Demlntf,

PBUTICU

Written contract giv- lVnmanshlp.lrawing.BYll
en. tor Catalog and "Kvt
Arithmetic, Uus. English, Ktt
call, 'phono, or write Jno. F. Drsughun, Salisfat-tioBuarantecH. W r i ts l
President, either place below mcntionwl. prices on HOME 8TUDY.
Dallaa, Ft. Worth, San Antonio, Tylor, Auttln, Watt, Oahrtattn, CI fm
Donlson, St. Louie, Nashville, Memphis, Kanaaa City, Kntxvlllt, CIS. ;

I wife will alwcrvs

A

DRAUGHON'S
rujlliunj

careful ct

A.

"'

wothodis tcaih you more BEST systenit ol

Tobaccos

"I

Irta

German Baptist Brether i, Los
Angeles May, 1907. For further
information call on or address

:-

and Cold Baths

MedlockBros , of Sulphur, I.
List tf Lttters
T., are figuring on putting in
Remaining uncalled for in the Post- wholesale flour and feed business ollke for the week ending Feb. 10th,
in Deming. One of the brothers 1007.
Í3 here looking
the situation Able. L. C.
Bailey, Gno.
They are experienced
over.
Brace, Geo.
business men and we would be Castillo, Franciico G.
giaa io welcome mem to our Darling, Mrs. Geo.
rapidly expanding business
Follansbee. J. G.

-

-

Deming

was literally coughing myself to
death, and had become too weak to DEMING
leive my bed; and neighbors predicted
that 1 would never leave it alive; but
they got fooled, for thanks be to God. I
was induced to try Dr. King's new Discovery. It took junt four one dollar bottles to completely cure the cough and
restore me to good sound health,"
writes Mrs. Eva Uncaphpr. of Grover-town- ,
Stark Co., Ind. This K: ig cf
cough and cold cures, and healer of
when you are hunpry try eatint with throat and lungs, is guaranul I v all
Trial bottle
Frank Grammer at the Commercial Cafe druggists, wo. and
free.
Meals 25c. and up. Opposite depot.

Messrs. Congdon Brown. Ar
thur Raithel, Geo. Leffler, A. A.
Temke, Jack Dymond, J. M. circles.
Sullivan, Clyde Harris, A. F.
Mr. LeRoy Hon's two sons,
Lewis, (Hachita.)
Martin E. and Jas. P., came down
Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Moir enter-taine- d from Chicago last Friday. Both
Tuesday evening at cards these young men are fine stein honor of Mrs- Moir's sister, nographers and we understand
Mrs. B. Meredith, who is visit- they contemplate opening up an
ing at the Moir home.
office with the Mimbres Valley
The Mandolin Club was enter- Realty Co. This move should be
tained at the home of Mrs. C. A. encouraged by all business men
Ament Tuesday evening. Re- here, as such an offfce is a pubfreshments of cake, coffee, olives lic necessity.
and salad were served, and a good
time was had by all present.
Miss Nora Lawhon and Mr. John
Lester were admitted as members
Hl'sM-dliU-

:-

:-

t

Dr. F. S. Hoag, of Alden,
Mich., has been called here by the
serious illness of his little son,
who was brought to the city by
his mother a short time ago for
his health,

Nordhaus.
Worrell.
Ely.
Mrs. Nora Bush.
" R. Hudson.
" Merrill.

all

North, East
Wints Trains that and
are
models of comfort, clean

JOHN C0RBETT
Sole Agent

Ice

Good, wholesome cook
ing a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.

LawHuen,Propi
DEMING. N. M.
Silver Avt.,
Ntit Door to Falact)

Saltta.

for

Beer

f
Joa Work.
Heads. Bill Head. Envskf
Business Carda, Visit Ih Girds,
AND HANffACTUBta
OV
Hags Ctrtiflcaua, Chtcka, Reef
Soda CD. Mineral Waters Dodgers, and HandbilU printed
data stylo and on short notice v .
Deming,
. New Mexico toGraphic
office.
I

Utttr

